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Relief officials 
agree to bring 
in machinery 
A Metro-Dade County Florida firefighter 
April 29 crawls through a tight crevice deep 
inside the rubble of the bombed federal 
building in Oklahoma City. The death toll 
from the bombing rose to 139, including 
15 children. About 40 people are still miss
ing. Relief officials, who acknowledged ear
lier this week that there is virtually no hope 
of finding any more survivors of the attack, 
will start to use heavy machinery to drag 
debris out from the structure rather than 
further risk rescuers safety. 

McVeigh's paiishvhometown torn 
By Jerry Filteau 
Catholic News Service 

WASHINGTON - The boyhood pas
tor of Oklahoma City bombing suspect 
Timothy J. McVeigh said the tragedy-has 
left McVeigh's former hometown deeply 
shaken. 

Monsignor Paul J. Belzer, pastor of 
Good Shepherd Church in Pendleton, 
said he and the ministers of the United 
Church of Christ and the three 
Methodist churches scheduled an inter-
faith prayer service for the town at Good 
Shepherd the evening of April 26. 

In a telephone interview April 25, 
Monsignor Belzer was asked what he 
planned to say at die service. 
. . "I don't know yet,", he said. "We'll cpn-
;centEate,*)f.course, on the Joss of life; in 
the bombing, on the torn lives in Okla
homa City. 

"But our town's also torn apart by this. 
His (McVeigh's) father's from this town, 
he has friends and relatives here." 

Monsignor Belzer said McVeigh's fa
ther, William, "comes to Mass every Sat
urday night. The Wednesday of the 
bombing he was here working at bingo. 

"We heard about the bombing and 
talked about.it," he added. "Then on 
Friday the FBI arrived at his house and 

told him, Tt was your son Timothy."' 
Monsignor Belzer said Pendleton, a 

community of about 4^000 people, is 
one of those places where most people 
know most of the other people in town. 

H e called William McVeigh "a very 
down-to-earth person" who is good with 
children and involved in parish, neigh
borhood and community affairs. 

"He always has a garden, but not for 
himself," the priest said. "He raises 
dungs like onions and spinach and pota
toes for all his neighbors and friends." 

Monsignor Belzer, who has known the 
family for about 20 years, said he did 
not know Timothy McVeigh well, but re
membered him as liking basketball and 
attending Mass regularly with his~father. 

"He wasa*pretty*brighrsludeftt-^ he 
got a-Regents' Scholarship," he said, re
ferring to a New York college scholar
ship program based •• on academic 
achievement. 

"When his grandfather died last No
vember, he came back and helped his 
dad clean out the house. He was coop
erative and helpful," the priest said. 

In die three years since he finished 
his military service, Timothy McVeigh 
reportedly got deeply involved in the 
world of gun-toting, right-wing anti-gov
ernment movements in Michigan, Ari

zona, Kansas and Oklahoma. 
Asked if he had any explanation' for 

die direction McVeigh apparendy took, 
Monsignor Belzer paused a moment and 
sighed. * 

"I don't know what to say," he said. 
He said the Timothy McVeigh he knew 
"was always -polite. He was gende and 
good with kids." 

"It's frightening what a group can do 
to brainwash a person and move tiiem in 
a different direction," he said. "It's like 
some | |f these (religious) cults, they're 
very good at pulling you in. One day 
someone's fine, and die next day diey're 
a totally different person." 

Asked if he intended to try to talk to 
McVeigh hxprisonj, Monsignor Belzer 
saidj'^E-i^iderstariWhe iSriS:-ta3^ng to. 
anyone right now. I'd like to talk to his 
father again soon and see whether it's 
worth trying to pursue, if I should try 
to talk to him." 
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fining ground thê Diocese 

One of Wayne County's Finest 
Restaurant & Party Houses. 

F i n e s e r v i c e , a great v i e w , 
wonderful food, and a marvelous 
menu are just the beg inn ing . 

Choose from between 10 and 12 
daily specials. Sunday Specials from 
our country ovens include Roast Leg 
of Montana Lamb, and Fresh Roast 
Pork served with country dressing 
and pan gravies. 

Serving lunches Tues.-Fri. from 
11:30am; dinners Tues.-Sat. from 
5pm; Sun. 12:30-7:30 pm. Closed 
Monday. 

A BIG CITY MENU AT COUNTRY PRICES 

Reservations are Recommended 
(315)483-9154 •~S007laU Rd., Sodui, NY 

UMOnMM 

r \ /̂ COTTSVILLE 
I ^nSTEAK HOUSE 
^-X-s & LOUNGE 

Serving Dinner Daily 
•Steaks • Prime Rib 
• Full Menu 
• Senior Citizen Specials 
• Party Room 

Friday Night Early Bird Special 
Haddock Fish Fry $6.95 

formerly the Oatiu Restaurant 

17MainSt.,ScottsvWe,NY (716)889-7350 
H0US& mure . , U:}0«m-9pm; Frt, Il:30un-I0pm; 

S o , 4:30-10pm; Sun, 12304pm. Closed Mon. 

ME. DOMINIC'S 
ATTHEIAKE 

Fine Italian Cuisine 

Delicious appetizers, soups, veal 
dishes, vegetarian, chicken, fish, 

and homemade pasta. 

10% Senior Discount 

Serving Lunch & Dinner 

4699 Lake Ave. 

865-4630 

*3AR 

Xight Dinner Menu 
Fresh Baked Bread 

Tossed Greens Salad-Choice of Dressing 
Seasonal Accompaniments 

Roast, Aged Prime Rib $10.95 

Chicken French $8.95 

Veal Parmesan $985 

Jamaican Pork Chop $9-95 

SoleAlmondine $8.95 

Surf and Turf , $14.95 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Buy any light dinner entree and 
receive $5.00 off a second entree. 

With this ad. Offer expires 5/14/95 

CRYSTAL BARN... 
what a good restaurant should be. 

2851 Clover Street, Pittsford 

J i sh Fry Every Friday $995 

May 14th is 
Mother's Day! 
What better present 
than a bouquet of 

her favorite flowers? 

Call one of these fine florists... 

In Fairport 
Grand View Florist 

Fairport's Friendly Florist 
7450 Pittsford-Palmyra Rd. 

716-223-8896 

In Gates 
N. J. Spitz Florist 

24-hour answering service 
14 Chestnut Ridge Rd. 

716r247-25O0 

in Hilton " 
The Greenery 

Flowers for Every Occasion 
18 Canning Sq. 
716-392-9426 

In Mount Morris 
Ail-Around Flower Shoppe 
World-wide delivery via Teleflora 

51 Main St. 
716-658-3973 

In Pittsford 
Roses & Ribbons 

Floral & Gift 
In the heart of Pittsford Village 

34 S. Main St. 
716-385-9970 

In Rochester 
Enright's Florist 

Superior Quality & Service 
1585 Dewey Ave. 

716-254-9330 

Fioravanti Florists, Inc. 
Over 70 years of Personalized Service 

2279 Clifford Ave. 
716-482-1001 

Schum Florist 
Flowers in a Gift 

2020 Clifford Ave. 
716-482-9678 

Westfall Florists, Inc. 
FTD & Teleflora Service 
1092 Mount Hope Ave. 

716-271-1100 

Young's Flower Time 
Customer Satisfaction 

Guaranteed 
1841 LyellAve. 
716-647-1420 

In Webster 
Kittelberger Florist 

Serving the Area 
for Over 65 Years 
263 North Ave. 

" \ 716-872-1823 f 
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